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Fair Treatment for the Railroads
an Urgent National Duty.

Questions asked at the railroad rat» rehearing

!n TTsshington indicate thst some of the members

of the Interwtafe Commerça Commission do not

graap the problem with which they sre dealing.

Their point of view seems still to be that of the

railroad baiter la the good old times when railroad

baiting was supposed to be a patriotic pastime.
\\ by was the case of tho Eastern railroad"

«a hieb had unsuccessfully appealed for a G

cent increase in freight ratea, ordered to be re>

opened? Manifestly it wag becauae the war In

Kurope had made the commission's decision of

Augast 1 loot preposterous. In that decision,
handed down after tho stock- exchanges of Europe

and America liad do&cd. and aven after Germany

had declared war on Russia, the commission tool-

it upon Itself to Ignore cue of tho most momentous

economic events in the world's history. A body
..f deaf, dumb and blind men. holding consulta-

tions in a padlocked sub basement. COOld not have

¡«een more oblivious of the world wide effects of

1 he great Du rope« n conf!
\ «Jedaloa Mke that which taiKed peace when

there was no peace, could Dot be expected to s ve

-.'iri«fscti<irt. Public opinion tva« tlmost unanimous
in regarding it as one of the most Inopportune
ofiidal judgments ever deli'cred. Rveu th.- con

mission soon found out that a -voi'd r»ar «as

«.n and that, s*, far as économie ««can ta were con

cerned, the United States whs disastrously in

>oKed In i;. The rehearing was granted becauae

the eonmisSlon rcall/ed thai ¦ new element bad

been Introduced into the ease made in behalf of

the railroads. If there was no such element, there

«..ss no reason whatever from the eomm'-sion'.s

P"int of view for reconsidering a decision only a few

weeks old. which bad been arrived 8t after two

or three years of laborious Investigation.
Tet although the commission's belat«?d discovery

that a greflt European war had broken out was

the only intelligible ground for granting a rear-

gument we find the commissioners asking questions
indicating that the extraordinary depression caused

by the war 1e In their opinion rjo ground for grant

ir,g the railroads further relief. According to one

account of th« bearing on Monday. Commis^ionur

Clements sf.ked Mr WUlard. the president of the

Baltimore & Ubio Railroad, "if he thought Hint Ute
railroads suovjld be dealt with In auy other muu

ner than other indu«trios affected by war condi

ti'in«-."

Such s question is Mule sborl «if amazing. Othe
industries are left free by the government to regu¬

late tbelr own affaire. I bey uuy raise their ¡

as they please without Interference from Wash-

ingtou. But the railroads have no free haud.

Their earning power Ig limited for theiu by the

interstate Oommerew Commission's decrees, and

they may be made to ttarve, even in the midst of

genersJ plenty, if the commission thinks it ad¬

visable to starve them.

For the last five or sis years the. rnmmtanloTi
has advooafpd a programme of slow starvation. It

has been graduslly weakening the resources of the

rallrosds and cutting down their earning power.

It recognized in the decision of August 1 that the

starving process bad goue dangerously far. al¬

though it refns«-d the very moderato rennest of the

Kastern railroads for a flat î> por cent increase In

freight rates. Nos» the disturbance of business

caused by the war has changed the plight of the

railroads from slow starvation to Quick starvation.
Tet the commission «"em« little concerned- Some

of its n-emhe- eren warn to rid themselves 1 r re

»ponslblliry fur the patient's conditiou by claiming
that they have no move t" do with his troubles

than with the troubl«-«* of other Industries not sub¬

ject to governmental regulation.
Tbst Is an absolutely illogical position. The rail¬

roads sre the legsl wards of the commis>i.vi. It

has the exclusive powerr to look afte. ,h< tr wr'fare.

They have no power to ««nre for themselves. It |g
therefore the commission's duty to see that the

«.«arriera are permitted N«make a thing in ordinary
times and to protect them against annihilation in

times of extraordinary disturbance.
No sttitude toward the rallrosds oould be more

odious than that of Mr Frsndeis. the commission s

couaaei. He criticises the Bsltimorc & Ohio Rail
road for continuing to pay dividends while it la
discharging eiuplovoi iu order to reduce expenses.
But it should be the first business of the commis¬

sion to see that the earnings of the railroads are

sufflcient both to keep a proper working force in¬
tact and to pay fair return» to stockholdors.

TTie commission should remember also that more

tbsn e Juat treatment of the government controlled
common Mirlen Is involved in an increase «if rates.

The problem of iutcruational exchange« must enter

into auy ratluual rata «tatalm If the stock ei

changjs sre to open «gain the dumping on this

markt-f. of . vast quantity of Arneriesn railroad
«hares« held abroad can be bout delayed by a re-

e-stiihllibment of the value of our rsilrosd «ecuri-

ties. laissMl on larger earning power. At the best,

much American capital will be uss?d up In tsklng

care Of the securities returned from abroad. The

Kuroia*an governments will alto bid for lsrge quan¬

tities «>f free capital at higher Inters»** rate«, end

it ht tsbvlous, as MT. Cnnant told the commission

\fstoi«1ay. that "it American rallwajs and Indus¬

trial enterprises Hro (o obtain any new capital

whatewer during tB«S neat few .\ears it will b«

necewmry to make Issues of securities very «t

tractioe, not only In respsM lo the rate of Inter¬

est, bot 1n respect to the evidence thst the Interest

and raMd.iid payments IN absolutely secured byj
adequate earnings.
Kor that reaaoti the Interstate Commerce Com-

tnlsslren needs to enlarge Its vision snd deal in

be brsr-adest national «plrlt with the rate rjuestion.
starving the railroads is « dead policy, lu going

liberally tu their assistance th« conimleaion would

help rantcricHy In tiding the country over the pres¬

ent ecs>nornlc«l crisis.

Officials Defiant and Secure.
The .publication of th,- state Civil Service Com¬

mission''s answer to the CItII Service Reform As¬

sociate's charges of lawhreaking «ud nepotism
«hows rj.ie officials to be completely ignorant of, or

¡ndifTVnrnt to, the purpose for which tlielr board

was created. 11 II not necessary to chavarlerize

this bodtv HP "a commission engaged in cultivating

graft." as dos-s the Heform Association, in order

to mnkrs the point that It is unfit for 1t« work. Il

is only necessary to prove that the commission
frequently engasrod in ohVia) actions contrary to ¡
the fostpriug of the merit system ''hat ll the

Can by the members' own admissions In answer,
to the a>^orjaUon's charge?. The assertioii that it

used Its di>cT»-tion and eh all enget, tb<» association's
right to irapogn its motives is a puerile defiance

of ori'iiasin which, being puerile, is negligible.
In effort the i-oinmission's answer is, "Well, what

are you going to do «bout it?" And it. must be

confessed that ander the law as it stards.amend¬
ed to suit the ontniiaelon's own eiewa ltotMng
an be done until next winter. Then a new Gov-¡
ernor may rw-f-t'er charges against these officials )<>

Hie Seivite and also roeommend chances In the

law which would Cur« the possibility of such an

attitude oa the pan <>r any future commission. It

Is pertinent lo roe«!! that Mr. Whitman lias prom¬
ised to *io this, whereas Mr. sîlyun lias ducked

tli<' i>.srjc.

The Seizure of the Brindilla.
If the/-mound fur the seizure of the tank Bteaoa

ship lï-,;mdii!a is lier transfer from Germán to

America*] registry, there is a pretty international
lega! srgr.sb'nle In proapesct, Acoording to on© re-

pert, tb«*- seizure was expected by Washington and

Is slosjjçusnl as a test sa'-e. If this is true, the

Halifax, prize court, is likely to witness a memo¬

rable ergument that will scarcely end with Its

decision.
Ihe isnovis'on of the PeolsrnMorj of r/>ndon is

fairly strong against rhe validity of the transfer.
Articles CAT declares:

The tiwnsfer of an enemy's »esssl to a neutral
flag effacted after the outbreak of hostilities is

void unices it is proved that such transfer was not
made in order to evade the conséquences to which
an enrnnr's vcisel, as such, is exposed.

It is psv-.sthle that the transfer was. 1n fact, made

for this very purpose- to prevent the »hip'f cap»
ure sss a prize 1f she should sflll under tbe «Ver

man flbt;. Tbejia Ik. however, she fa<t that Great
Britain b»ss nut ratified the Deklaration of ixsndon

and thaï she mn icaroely lvld the United States

to its rrrJes. Aside from the I" laratJOB, the trän»
fer of vrssols to a neutral flag «fand-, as one of
the many moot questions of international law.

The chiRiires for dispute, for learned legal argu¬

ment anil fur hot emotions are many. Let us all

bear in mind that ihe rieht« of the eise are do.

batable and that there is no need of crying out

until we are bUTt. Tbe right of England to pm
ce<-d ae> she ha* done and to try out tbe iss,,,. be¬
fore a prize court is scarcely controvertible.

To Beat Tammany, Vote for Whitman.
Mayor* Mitcbel should not endeavor to reconcile

f?omo of the things be ha« said ugalnst Tammany
with support of Sohmcr, Benael, Ahearn and lint

fen without looking utterly ridiculous. In repu¬

diating tho.-e worthies be squares himself with his

an*: Tammany position of last year. F.ut there re¬

mains some further squaring to be done, lie prom¬
ises to support Governor Glynn, admits that he
disapprove» strongly of some Glynn appointments
and e-oaogiiea the short hallot system all in one

breath. That Is, the Mayor advocates a system
making | Governor «li-powerful as to appoint
menis. yet promises to give his personal rapport
to one whose conduct iu that line of duty he critl

It is on "logic" of this nature that Tammany
must rely this year.
Governor Glynn boaats <if his economy in figures

which he caniiot prora and dares not try to Item¬
ize, while hanging to bis coattail« are Itamany'i
Böhmer, who turned over the huge, patronage of
his office to "the organisation,'' ami Beusel, recom-

mended for indictment by Governor Glyan'l os\n

Investigator, That Is what Governor Glynu's elec
tion means -a return to office of tbe Tammany
gang which for four years has been plundering the
state. It may be that Mayor Mitehel Í8 willing to

¦Und lu «state affairs for that which he cam¬

paigned acairist 1n this city. It may be that Prai
dent Wilson Is willing to Infliet SUCh governrn< n'¬
en the State of Now York If only a nemos-ratio
<'i>ngre<s delegation run lie sen' to WasbingtoJ
The t-.'sptiiisntiiitt.- must be clearly aeftnetl

only if the Glvnn ticket receives this year thou¬
sands of votes which are naturally, noYmally ;,nti
Tammany can it be elected. Those wte« earaSMti
be cast in ignoran»-e of tbe facts. This, if e\er, is
the time for a coalition ©f «nt(-T«mmany forces
against Tammany in the state.
Tammnny In the city government has been pretty

«se 1 disposed of. Four years of Tammany Id the
state government bave furnished scandal snd crime

enough to pro?« what may be «pected so long as

Tammany I« maintained there If the anti-Tain.
many citizens cast antl-Tammany ballot» the
Tigs**/ will »link back to Its Hall. The only ticket
which will be effective «gainât Tnminauy i« the
"ne headed by Mr. Whitman, sim-e the i,

between him arU| Cos-ernor Glynn A rota for any¬
body «lee rnerely means a vete w,i>teii which
should have counted sgatB?t Tsmmsny.

AUTUMN.
The spirit of summer bns fled l'rom the wmxT.antl.
The tics that n.b.rncl it are naked and brown;

The Ktrong winds of autumn have blasted the hill

And leaf blade and lesflet «MM fluttering down.

The flowers that swayed In the glory of summer.

The birds und the insects that sported in glee,
Hiño made their do|.arture to Southland and slum¬

ber.
And cold breezes waft them o sad melody.

Thus oft in onr lifetime like pleasures of summer,

How often unprized, oh, indeed, we ignore,
Till too late ne uakin hi And only shadows
Of much thst nan splendid In deys gone before.

Makt«C Brraur.

Ton csn not blame Miss Murk« for endorsing
Ulis brand of weather. It it« tho kind of weather
that makes us long, as Julia Marlowe's volca docs,
to be a poet»

Wt should like to be a poet for another reainn ;

to Write about the way young folk«, wearied with
a Sunday outing, look coming borne In the subvay
Snndsy Bafht . . . And e\en in prose wo haï o

phrased it awkwardly.

TO ADVERTISERS:
Our list's r.ot nearly ended;
Continue it? Why, gladly!

Eight-point Antique Extended

Und 24-1«. Bradley.
a real military expert cnoutr.iii informs tie that

the Allies are winning the mtd-weck practice skir
mislios, bill that the Germana are faking all the
Saturday games

PCBHABf
m I It sa - Inat a rwrlta of wsr

rtal raes it there Oattnd, new,
mtens Oettndaibly "East End But, my «tea-, sir, in»'
> ii ih« r«»t «nd tfî Civilisation, p«rha«a.

Arden, Dal NBBO.

The revered Philadelphia Pnhlle Ii*dger «peaks
Of Willie Hensel's frame, "with a bend packed BS

tight vitii bratne as the tire on s wheel." Rein«,
our notion*of the something of something In
similes.

The Special Newspaper Party Abroad.
[Margaret B. Tien,»«- In the f-ewrenc« T«?'«-crn.tr:

IREIJ
On tiie boat from Hotyhead to Dublin
t met friend« from The Haj Goodwin.

sr their expt ild n il a e le s h i
Anil jou ma; be Dt blln .«in.-«.
for that is their home and the) mean to ata>
Jual as uli otbeis who 'r

Besides thest wer« -i ds from the St. I
Who «Aore reu'l lo go hi

do your heart good.
Whether paatu land er the beautiful «.«.ood.
The billa and the frc-e are the greenest of thing«,

ould like to b« round the, in clings,
B; nothing snyvrhere could they be <
And on!., by Irish ho pitality bt'equalled,
The lakes and the parka so beautiful to «e*
To remain lh«re would he one's glee.

Bines every visitor to Blarney must go
And kiss the s'en« there, i did so.
Of hkvhig performed this feat some ean bet
r. .* was the om the AMcan coast"
From Cork to Youghal ard Killeagh
I «n.toyed myself by tba
'Twas from baantlful Queensta-tni t left awhile
Wishing my time could be lengthened s while,

sidays «ire over *"i\ sailed down the ba;
To meet the Pranconla enroute to U. B. A.

Borne of om party returned en the idriatlc,
While one tard;, membei waited for the ug
Hut w ari home «

A few tnernbrr« coming I" ..' o' MOQt
Every liner complied to tin sai .. onditiens
Travelt d in darkuesi aa if on secret nitseli
Immigrants aid not crowd the st rsge,
As it was occupied by those of rani snd peerage

sny prii .¦ ""'il Otory*' te
Sarins, "i if all the countries, America's the place"
Ai 'i h rer again, «ave on ». ream,

in lbs l'i "Home, Sweet Home."

[The End.]
The ( omplrat Slangier.

«. "

"The tvivj svseei princess** covered their dainty
beauties v«.ith olnrl i^othes."

In next Sunday's GormM WBKXtT GaSBIIB h
review of "Chin-Chin.' by je ed our uew dramatic
critic.Advt.

A Boon or a \uinauce, as the C. M. B.
P, P. A., please snswer and tell us no fibs,

'I trust I may ask with propriety,!
Uti the level now, do you consider contribs
A species 0r just a variety?

A. P. W.
Rudolph and Cnwdy. the w. k. comedy duo now

playing In rsudavflle, are athaletJc and tnodren
Iyoung men, surely. Mr. Heysrood Brotm «ays that
Qowdy speakl of the Athalettca, and Xorroan as
sures as that Rudolph tells of his using slippery
elluiu.

Mr. Horace« Fightli Ode nf His First Book.
Bay, L>dia. p ill you ttll me, picas«,
v, Byl-art«* goal you like to tens»,
Hi« love for you's not musty.

He gripe» now nir.
A "-.faith;.- glovr" h makes htra swear;
He hates ü roa'l that s duet}'.

He's got eo now there is no pud«
h.bide him. ai i on'l ride
lis it tie Irish pi

He's off the swimming st.iff what« more,
And wrestling only makes him «or«;
Say, don't you think It's phony'.'

Tom know how strong he we», you do,
He's told you all about it, too,

But row tie's got no yep.
I bet he'« tike that Thetla' kid.
Ifl o from the war lis old man h'.d «.«ja« am»

.. M) P It u» tie,''
STAB.

Speaking- s thing we haven't done for months.
of Simple declarative*. v7, Reflej Shook is in El-
lenville. ft. T. And Peggy Center, who wants credit.
for It, has an acquaintance In Detroit who le
faring Denham.

WARS PROM-ytTTAMFATOS.
Gee! Ain't them Germana vipers?
I*c>ok bow they smashed up Ypr«e.

Fef.

.iiig of the Carman cate. Let's converse
about the weather.

Mi.lKOHol.iii,'. \|. ...\. i.i s I ON.«.
Although these cotjpssts iimk SOSUOWhat laborlou».
Wasn't the woath« r «. floriOM.

r P. A.

THE INQUISITION.

Interstate Commerce Commissioner (to Railroad President).State your reason for thinking you shouk

be allowed to make a living.

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN
An Open Forum for Public Debate.

FROM A WHITMAN CRITIC

Ths B«pilh1iiBB Cansiidate Fail« to

Plt-aite 1 his Progrestive.
lo ths Editor of 'Ihe Tribune.
Sir: Th« Republican party must

realize tiiat many unfortunate inci¬
dents an- now occurring that might
hove been avoided if The Tribune's
advice had been followed and Mr. Hin-
men nominated.

l'or Instance, Governor Glynn, who!
ha« always been anti-Tammany, has

d the tablea on his opponent by
pointing out the Murphy-Whitman sl-

,.i.

T. R.. instead ot" rampaging through
the «tat« pointing out the weather
vane qualities of Mr. Whitman, would
once again be back in the G. 0. P.
fold.

1 fancy I hear soma moseback say,
"We don't vaut him back." Rut you
will after election. Ths« voters want
no Murphyiscd Republican.
Then Mr. Whitman's knowledge of

«fate finances is to incomplete that he
is really making it easy for Governor
Glynn to show how ill prepared the
Republican candidate is to assume the
responsibility of the gubernatorial
office.

It would be much better for Mr.
Whitman to refrain from discussing
Matt finance, becuuse he docs net
iinilfr.>ta::d the matter himself, and
those who are furnishing him with the
figures are either hopelessly ignorant
of their subject or are trying to erect
a "l.iini of straw" for Governor Glynn
to demolish on the stump.

So far the most cursory reading of
the speeches shows that the advantage
is all With Governor (¡lynn. Mr. Whit-
mun should -tick to the electric chair
as hi« campaign theme.
A ffw yean ago Bird Coler almost

reached Albany by »homing; "Ramapo."
Between Coler and Whitman, so fur as

Campaigning goes, there is much in
common. They botli shine hammering
rue subject. Off their hobbv thev seem
to be lost. C. P. SELLOUT.
New York. Oct. 17, 1914.

MARRIAGE AND A CAREER

Both Are Poitible for Some Women,
It Ii Argued.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: Mrs. Sefton, your Englewood.

correspondent, would have women
choose cither marriage or a career. No
allowance i« made for the many women
who are fitted for marriage and a
t-areer. Such a stand cannot be taken
without making byword« of human lib-,
irtv aad justice. The fact that there
is nothinj' more important thsn the
welfare of the children should not blind

th« fact that BSany wives ami
mother« are so situated from the point
of health and other circumstances that
they are able to teach, or to follow
ether professions, and at the sam* time
do full justice to their househu'.d.
duties and to their children. There'
come to nsind the esses of several
mother«, formerly teachers, whose hus¬
bands have died and left them with
children of »chool age. To efferent
the«e women from earning their livipg
teaching, a position which they can fill
more ably than many unmarried
i/omen, i¿ to make an unfair ditcrimi-
nation against marriage and mother-,
hood.
My definition of "a woman who jus-:

ti'ie« h*r «aiateac« by productive work'
of pome kind" certainly would not ex¬
clude tie mother. If raiting children
it not productive work there is noth-(
ing which may be dignified by that
name. The fact remains thst there

»re. countless numbere of women, with¬
out chick or child, for whom the only
just description is that of Tiaras'
the body politic. A woman who em¬

ploy.-; as »ervants not one, but
dozen, "ignorant foreign peasants" is
lar from being economically inde¬
pendent.
Not long ago a m«n could lead an

idle existence, If his financial condi¬
tion permitted him to do -o, without
inviting unf«VOr«ble criticism. The
possession of wealth no Ion)
idleness in a man. lie must eithi
tributo h.« share to the social work or
forfeit hia own respe« of his
friends. Unless a - fail the day
is not lar distant when idle women will
be regarded in the same waj

E, W. VAN VALKENBURGH.
East Orange, N. .!., Oct. 18, 1914.

GIFTS FROM "U. S. A."

How American Sympathy with the
Warring Nationi Can Be Made Clear.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Lettars from frieads in England
and on the Continent have made me
fear that the people iti tbe countries at
¦war do net realize the intense interest
and sympathy wo in the United States
feel for those suffering nations. For
this reason I have begun marking sup¬
plies I am sending "From U. S. A.," and
urn inducing my friends to do the same.

Rubber stamps with indelible ink for
this purpose may he easily obtained,
'and marking with a rubber stamp huiIs
little to the work of preparing boxes
'for the wounded or homeless and pea«
nileaa. Will you make thll
through your paper to other workers
for she purpose of increasii
frieadly feeling between our country
and thosi» whom wo hope to aid with
our heads whon the time for decidingItems of peace arrive«, as we urc aiding
now with our nurses und oui h«adi I

L. H. JENNINGS.
New York, Oct. 'JO, 1911.

WALKING TO CALIFORNIA

Hsve You Any Advice to Give a Pair
of Young Adventurers?

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: Two young Americans are con¬

templating a trip «cross the United
States from New York City to San
Francisco, Cal., bv foot. Our objects
in this hike are several to meet differ¬
ent people, to tee the United States at
Arel hand and visit the Penam«-Paeiflc
E ¡position to be held in California in
111*.

Realizing that this is a difficult un¬
dertaking, we thought it wise te aik
some cf The Tribune readers, some of
whom may have had experience alongthu line, to tell us what they think
of tho idea. We would be very thank¬
ful for any informat.on.

EDWARD J SMITH
New York, Oct. -JO, 1911.

Belgium.
Belgium Um biavo and true, thy mar-'tyred blood
Rises ilk« red flsmes to the Throne¡above;
And He who hear» His smallest creat-

«rea cry
Will smile again on you -"Ye shall notdie!"
Just where your temples stood a higherfane
Now reaches to the skies vour clssnbrave name'

MARY I.I DI \EY.Neu «er*. Oet ¡to, 1*14

FOR NEUTRAL ORCHESTRA
Stransky Urges Musicians to

Forget Differences.
Josef Streathy, conductor of the

Philharmonic Orchestra, though a Bo¬
hemian, is a believer in th« neutrality
or' mui-.c. At the Tust rehearsal of
thQ | lerduy aiternooD he
ni;.,'" un »ddreSS to h;s musicians,
urging them to forget all social differ¬
ences and to work s-olely for their art.
He said in part:

;,,. Européen «rar has not affected
th« on seriously as bail been
feared. We lose only two members
on" detained in Austria. 01
m m--. I offered my services twice to

Austrian although 1
I empt from military du.-
they were refused, a.« more than
enough volunteers bad applied, and I

ven my passport for America.
"There hae always been a spirit of

good fellowship in the orchestra and
a line understanding between you and
me. I beg that this may continue, and
that, whatever differences of opinion
may eiiit, we will speak of them only
m tho strictest good fellowship and
respect the point of view of our col¬
lègues. Art, and especially musical
art, is universal and belongs to every
country."

MAYOR PRAISES KRACKE
Formally Opens Approaches

to Manhattan Bridge.
Mayor Mitchel formally opened yes¬terday tho permanent Manhattan and

Brooklyn approaches to the Manhattan
Riidge. I!is automobile was the first
to cross the river. On the Hrooklyuside a number of vehicles waited and
followed In the Mayor's wake as he re¬
turned to tins s.de.

.T am surprised to «eo that work has
been pushed ahead with such speed,"said the Mayor in praite of BridgeCommissioner Kracke and the depart-
m«l t. "l'! ,- opening Of th« permanent
approaches has been completed several

.¦ time called for in the
contract,

"In four or five wcei.s the BridgeDepartment will hv e finished its work
in connection with th« new Fourth »?.
subway, which is to run into the
Centre st. loop from the Manhattan
Bridge. The new Fourth a*\ serrice

ns far out as 39th St.,Brooklyn, by the first of the year."
AT NEWPORT.

fhe Tribun«.]
Newport, R. L, Oct. JO.-Miss Grace

Vanderbilt. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
lias Vanderbilt, who is suffering

from prejmonia, was reported as be¬
ing ¡nor.-* comfortable to-day.

George Gordon King and Miss
liting ¡n New York.

I'r.r,'. IV. Andrews geos to Bos¬
ton to-moiTOW before returning to
Washington. Mrs. Paul A. Andrews
ai.tl Misa Al o have been her
guests, will return to New York.

Mr. and Mr-, T. Suffern Tailer end
family motor to New York to-morrow,

4 their season.
l>r. Roderick Terry, who hat been

visiting Mr. and Mrs'. Eugene S. Hale,
jr., in New York, has returned here.

Mr. stud Mrs. Arnold Hague closed
«tason to-day and stsrted for

Washington.
'.'. r«. <", M. Hutton started

'.timoré to-day.Mr. aad Mr*. William F. W'hitehouse
have eloeed Ka-itbounie Lodge and
gone to New York, and Captain andMr«. Hugh L. Willoughby have goneto Philadelphia. They will remain'here i «. and then go teFlorida residence a' -. sll's Point.

ASKS $114 FOR FAMILY
Society Says Six Can Be Sop
ported Six Months on Sum,
For a father sevcnty-thre« year. «I¿

formerly a musician but no» ftts»
and blind; a mother, worn with e»n

end four children *

ty Organization Society »tai li¬
to help meet the needs of th« uixtitl
montha.
The olde-' * t¦¦¦»rteer, is W

ing given a cour«e as an alac.nciaa -

a vocational school, the society «111»
ing a scholarship of Si a week. U»

. nt exceedingly vis« for a

future, because when the coarte »

finished lie can earn much more tí-*«
the family's support. The eldestjpr.
fift-en, earn« |3 a '*-eek in S JsaBj
but t hope» to fiuo He-
work for her soon. ^

The mother, an expert bsttes-l*-
maker, is unable, because of her p.«
cal condition and the irregular» .

work, to earn more than I« or » I
week. If the societv f*' e«1«61/
help her with $5 a month and £"
the boy's scholsrship of 112 a am
for the family's expenses, the »«. T
come when th« fanvly will «UJ*»£
self-supporting and ««ml stand « -"

feet. .^ j
Gifts may be sent to the egejj

the society. IOS Esst 22d st, s«a .*

be acknowledged. Jd
The society ecknowledfM »J

thanks the following contributlew""
in response to pre\iou» appeals »
Tribune: Mr. David I.. Glu**, «W ¿J
II. A H. J." |2. "Washington,"«-
$10.__

IV THE BERKSHIRIS.
".3*v*^tf

I.enox. Ort. 20. liepsrting MJ
for KtW Vor.; wore Mr. «aS «£
(icorKe V. «ran-. Mrs. '«"«-"--fc

srd "A. C. Arnoia ana .»."- *

Mi. and Mrs, William Do»l!"5
ill prolong their stay at fc.m «.-

util November 8. . ... kjaj
'.',-. John V. Wood, "h« *",.*

visiting with Mrs. Robert ñ.¦».»>.
has returned to N'ew .ork. ¦g
Thomas Shields Clark,- »"f*""».

John Clarke came to «^mb*waVday from New York. Mr. .» -^
Clarke are closing thetr vtBs «¦¦-

Mr. and Mrs. R hard *9ivl¡f<.
ker entertained the Tuesday J-'»^their log cabin in G'endai« .».--
Bewker spoke to the club on w«

dinavian countries. .
.li. and Mrs. Fiedertck H-,

Mr», ir. G. Tamer «r.d MrV
Turnbull, of New York, srfl»1

mVf. , . /vil«.«'
'¦ and Mrs. Samuel Ehet W

Boiton, arrived at the < irtll a«^
Mr« Alaiï.nilrr Van Kensseis»,^

'"*en in L«no\ .or ;.'.e law '«"-^

got to New York to-morrow. ^ »'
Miss Vera Hloodftood is S |wjtj

Mr«. John E. Aleiandr« .. **"

[«aira.

Joshua Crane Eng-af***
[By Telefi.. lr>l**La-

Denver. Oct. 'JO. The '"«-T^-flS»-announced '¿tt,9
one of the leaders of ~0-'it*Vl4-, «-*

Jo.-hua Crane, of l>edh»ni, -».Ts-»
former racquet chaiup.o" »nJJJ!|f-»
Harvard football each. Hiii*ÏÏJ
a year ago last spring fT0**^i#**

iri an aut.i
, . .**L

leaving l&OO.OOO to
their iwu children. -*""4


